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CLOAK HNISHERS MfU 
IN COOPER UNION 
ea'P~ c;m\:·:.:is:ers:Pu:~~~ 
important mas~~ ml'f'tings, UU. 
!3--turd•y 11flemoon. January 31, 
m Cooper Unilln, w~~ a deUiled 
reP?rt o f the l"''leenl nP,I!O(iat.iotlf 
WJI.h the Manuf&dun:rs' Prot.er-
t.i"' Aa!ioci.tion n!prding a wap 





llu~ Frayne, Ora-w.niur of tile 
Americ.n Federation of t.bor; 
?.ft~yer I.ondon, CollllSel for U.. 
Cloabnakers'Onion;lforriiiSic· 
m•n, General llbnager of thl 
Clo•km•ken~' Union; S. T&DOf· 
llky, F .. liLor of Jlllltke; J. R1\~ 
~~~n~fan,.gtr of !.oe.J · t, ~!Wr-
J.:verr memberof!«~l9..,-,.. 
notfailtobep-tltthisn'7 
imb~~;~~ ~he:~~ng rip;lot ~;._ 
... , ..... !<. 
A ll6worganiu.tionnrgingtbe resumption of relations 
- with Ru!l8i1 wu formed 
~":ga~~ITo; ~"O:'!:"QJII~f 
aliens" and Bolshe•·ikabutofbard-
headtd Aim01rieau b-.i~ men. 
Thefirstronfereuce..-uattendtd 
by a group of forty-fi"rep.--n-
1.\tinBOf Ameriean bulline. firma 
inn~pa,.qoftb6oountryfor 
th6pui"]Kllll6ofde'Viaingwaysand 
~~r .:~ht~ s.r::~~ 
restrictions may be lifted agaiMt 
tr&d01 bHween Soriet RU8Sla and 
Amforka. 
Tbe a.ame of the 1101• or~o1za­
l i(IQ is the Ameriean Coll!l!lf:n:ia l 
Aseociat.ion to Promote RoiSirian 
~:~~~:::n"i:i~ p~:: ,:r. 
Jn .... : -
"Thit ~ 1 movement. of lllllll· 
ufactul"l'rs,Dnportel"'llandexport-
trs repm~enting th01 lim or~fa~!· 
ized attempt of American busi-
n-intereet.toma.keademtllll 
on th~ official& of U,ill eountrt '" 
pennit the shipment of Ameroeun 
JrOQ!lil intoUu>l'linn portlloriA>a~­
certain why ~ ueh tnde relations 
are notpernritte.l. 
"t:nJ:'Iand, Fnnoe, Italy 1ud 
~~:: ~':fu,.:'Y ~"'oo~:!1in~~'i:~ 
t rade. We knn..- thlt England · 
on t!Jejob, th•t llritish repn16en· 
latives ba•·ebeenclo.in~roontnets 
,·ith th~ lln!lllian So;..-iee flo··~m-
nut t.ht. 1 appoink<l 
ton~ ~~ary l•111ing failed 
init•mi!l!lion.Thfyronldnot-
!'leen:tary IAMinj:. Wh\· I Be-
eause he would be lllk'-"'l"t.o do 
:J::~i~~~~ ~=:rkh l~!in\~~ns! ~~ 
ao~~n:trayof Slal.el"ftiOrt­
ed .to lhe banal ucutt, -•idmcw, 
inolilpo&ition. 
ltis •ignilkantthatintheJmb-
lil!hed stal.tment of th01 ::;uprefl16 
COuncil to the lln!llian oo-oper-
ati.~ thete is not a word men-
tioned abou.t An~erit""a n bu.~in~. 
111etntireplanilmad6ou1Mif 
th6 United Slat!'<~ h111 not rxi$1.-
ed.ltil!no""Oflllerthtntilll 
American bwrinfill l$ '"takin~t 
l!ltJ~t loholdouru-..·nintrl"fiiiSin 
nua iln t rad~ l.jt&illlit fon:oi~tn 
competition.'• 
IJacillatinc C.rmany 
oN :s:~.o::hr:~.t·r~ t:!~ 
emburg the" lit~t:t of lli'T-
l;n •~re \ barric•dcd; onnored 
IU(OilJObiJeo~ an~! lr<IOJM Wfrtl til:&· 
tiotlf!d at tho mQSt til...,elic 
point& A Commllllist. r-t\"olution 
wuturedbythe:s'OI!koC'tO•-em. 
ment.. On the birth,Jay of the 
Ka~r, last wKk, 1nother out-
hrtak was fured. n~e &arne pr-t-
Cftntlons were tAken. ThiS time a 
!!?~7::U~~~*~: :t:h\~~!~ 
weeb the... pnMnt German Go\·· 
U~UJW~t -..u threalf:ntd by 1 
monarchl$1 and oommunis r-tro-
hitlon. l tschldtadfiMtotnmlo 
therijj:htandlefttookinJ:" forpl oti! 
tndslgmofrc,·olntiuus butitis 
BJiine\.etwi and blind l'l'garding 
r::t~~!rr.~\~ltffit~re 00is1::; 
j!:nffmlllf"nt II WUhingtOIL 
Th01 Trial of th1 Kaiser 
W11~~!r~ ia~tl~:n::l::i~~~: 
que~~tion inthemindsnf 
~~Allied premiN$, and partie-
i,'k,~~ iG~;. rr;:: 5!1 ... .:!! 
Council has aaktd Holland to de-
li«rtheKUBertotheAitiesfor 
trill. Jlolland ff fusal. Tht:re ill 
Aui~~h:i~ ~~3io: ::~!r 1~f 
BRONX ENTERTAINMENT 
tbanb to the -Dutch C'.o•~rnment ,(: ,~,,;~; ··;,.,,._:••••• 
for ..,Jie•·io~t ll.em from an ~m­
barn8in)(" lliltlt tion. For it •·onld 
~hil!"h ly embarruingindllfl! for 
ftnyofthe rulellltohuntforU!Ofill 
rf!jponsibl~ for the •·u.1'hey are 
$H I'e lo dil;covcr d~ma.cring c•·i-
dcnccforthelll!lelv& ltwasa 
dc•·er plr.y in politic. for Lion! 
~rgtt.omaketbetrialoftl,e 
Kaistr 1 eam]l&i,lm ill!illt U]IOil 1';-;;y;,;;;:;;:·;:;~;;;,;;";;,;:;;;;i";:; 
~~~;~~~~~~:.• ~~~~~~~r:J~h:r~~~-
t~ntionofthe1mhl ic fromthei'(Q.> 
nomic fol"l-e.i bthhul the ··~tu,tf,. 
p~!" Tc r~durNI loi..-tnry \" m~·th -. 
BRONX UNITY CENTER 
Public School 54 
Intervale Ave. and Fretman Gt. 
Tue!lda'·· F('bruarraNI.R:U l'.ll. 
~ -l.eCtUI't'AR 'l'h~ ! .. horllot'e• 
· :~~;;i~fi.~~~~~§.~~~!fs 
on }lulth. by Qt. Jo'loren~'t! 
M~ntliih (for womfn unh·). 
SaiTc:~::~~·;'E~;~i~2~~~~~: 
der th~iti'l'i:!o:tion o! ~ l i,jj Jo'MIU· 
ca :"i"Rssor. 
SECOND BRONX UNITY 
CENTER 
Public School42 
Washington Ave. and Claremont 
Pa.rkW&)' 
Mond~•· F,·brn:trl' f.th, 7.4~ P. 
ll.-~~lure oi1 th~ JA.bor 
~J;;;r:)~"'F~i,r~:;:'?'\~" 17 =•~ 
P. ~f.-IR<-lnre on llu.l th , by 
Dr. K ... r~ulxr. 
F~~~~~r~~li~!~,:,~~ I'. ~f. 
~P.)}~~?.!~:u~i;,; .~~r·s!\~1 
Rccl't'atioli undtr th~ <lire<"tion 
of Miss H~nri~ttR nn~n!lOn. 
HARLEM UNITY CENTER 
PublicSchool171 
103rd St. btttwe<~n Ma.diaon and 
· Fifth Avenue~ 
~~~~·u~b:~'~f);~'I~~:SJo"~: 
'niU:~\~}~:· ~~b~';.a~~il~. 7.:4/1 
I 
So yo11 can I'Nodilf - ~ 
onot w~ 1ui'C't!rtl in orga.ni&ing a. 
•hop. it i•!Jo.md W IIIla Un1on 
i~t"\:u:i..!:'g,:J 1: i,;~&lo!.ert~ 
" 'Orket'll are !lrtumined to hne 
lhe 1111!'111 u 1 Union ahop. De. 
lidet~, our Ozuou I'Nllf 00!\• 
,ist!J of th~ bft;.t, the •·ery be.t, 
n·orktni of t.be tn.dt. 
The abo•·e hct.J llo !lOt onlf 
makeitpo~~~ibleforu!ltoobt&in 
~e<>nditio1111forourml!mberw 
tn the Union abops, but we aim 
inftue~theconditioi!Sinthenon.. 
un ion 11hopa. 
'Whene•·er we &ubrnitt.M de. 
mands to our employtrs and we 
j!Ot them, and the non·union em· 
ployenfollowe.J. 'Thetdidnol 
tloitinth~cueofwa~but 
they did it in Neh ealie wbet. 
thcrewua~uctiooinboa~ 
Whtn we came down from 58 
hours to J:i2 houn, the non·unicm 
tmployrn ga•·e thf' ume bonn to 
thei r worl<el'll. :nte l\lnle thing 
bapptned when rt tame doYm to 
00,48,and~ntlf"i~nwe got 
Hhourll. · 
El'ery tin\e a thing liie thill 
iltjl.P('l'Lf, We l011e no 'time and 
prmt atirculuwhich isgi"ffll 
out toallnon·unionworkel'll. We 
txplftin the ruson why their 
IIOl!!Se!l, all of a sudden, gn~nted 
thtm shotterhoul'll. 
Waha•·e leunedthat circulars 
:,~ ~o::.~n~~=~ ~;:h:: 
:~~~'for t!;:i~i:;~:'~\:.,,o!~~~ 
ar~ j:IRd lo R>tY that onr efl'orta 
arealf'!'ndy bearingfruit. 
R~ntlv we had I IRL'I!Imeel.-
in::ofnoil·union workel"ll,and ~ 
wh well attf'nded. .~II t"-
jlrf!ilfntT'<.';dily.{!ltntbeirnalllM· 
and add.-- and p.romil!ed to 
Rnd us more n.mn and add,_ 
"'hid! thf-.f are doing. Our nut 
mao nlft:ling w~ upect. to be a 
s:rrai!IH'I:'eiJII. 
Althou:rl't nor memblor~~ in the 
Union 5hops,obt.ain tbl!irt'OOUdl· 
t iOM ... ithoutdifticulty,tM;yl'l!llll· 
izt that. ther mll!lt orpnme tbe 
~ntire trade, and tM1'~how their . 
i:~:r~ ,!~ ::·.~~ .. !a;; 
conr thtt nettSS&ryuprnditum~ 
and thf'y willin::ly pky thetu. 
Thty Rlso-..olunteertodothedis-
tributingof ti!TII Ian., ~rmto tbe 
utent of slopping from work 
whf1\u~ry. 
We hll'e • Jl'(lOd liM. of girb, 
anti •~e<:11ud~pendupoathemU.M 




A L..WW.eldr, • \ 
"*""""" .... ,.,. ,,..~~-,_ l.a6oo. ~'-,..-... u- r·: :::"·o·:•·:·r_ .. ,_.,, ... ~,. 
...... 11 u ............... M.w y..., "- v. T ... ....,_. ua 
a ICHl. .. IJoiOaJI, ......... , L TAHOI'II.I:T, .U.... 
A IL\aon . ._.,._"'--. ~- a. Ull1111:Jl1Uolol. llut- a&:f. 
Sut.riotion oriM paid in rod•--. SUO PI!'~-
DEC ISION IN THE CLOAK 
. OJSPUTE 
Wh•tner .auitude.'•e may 
h-n. towra.U. oommittfoftl of .-r-
bitr.tion in ~r-.1 1 bO.,'IWf'r 
rlout>tful the Yalue of their 
achier~llt.IIIUYiiellnltoustthe 
'WnrkoftheCommitt~of· lub'it. 
n'i6n .appointct! b1 OIWtn'IOr 
!"tlnith to!let.C.Iol.he-conftict. in the,. :···;;-;::·:::·: .• c:··:,:_;;o: 
dllllktr.dedoubtJe!ll<il~KrYe&1)Uf 
foightf<l. pnol~. The I 
willbethel&llttncmnplaineither 
&«~~im,t thell(liritin •hH.:Io the in-
• ::~~~~~"": :.t: tt: ~ 
~rolllluri•·edatb,rit..l,,edeci!lion 
of tiM" rommittte is oertainly 
Yi<'tnry fur the workers. 
'The OOnenf eomention in the 
:~r~~t "~;~~r.!tt;:r:!~~~7 
inl .\ lioiOI:iMion wu- &be questiu· 
<>f tht hil!'h r.<lllt nf living;- Th 
<lolnmitiH of >Arbiiration canu 
totlll'!~-onclts!On,qu~ in &(ZTH 
ntentwithtb&d.&hnllofth8work· 
!:t;~:;! i:f '~l:"i::n!b!er.,~ 
thatlh8COIItofallarticiMofcoo . 
=~~ti~r ~-r.~ncl.!;~:= ~;.; 
!:, ';hcnl:,i~~yw~~ C::U\!; 
l{ino <:be•ht~ in this $ue. To 
:i:X :;;d~ ~!10~te~n h~ 
hlloJi>leloiapl~nraybe. 
f.( tim in.:•.--gmnted ill be. 
low the30 pereentorilrinally de· 
i:~::l ~~ ~ ·':~~;!:'~, ii~: 
<:ommii.Wlll, the pi"MI!nt COfl& of 
Jh·ins: dOfiB not Wllrnnt nch 10 
innea~;e,becaule,initaopinion, 
thnoo.<otofli1'in,~tbunot ch&n~ 
"'' mll<"h 1.11 is claiiDMI. by the 
ti:~~t'!~'"n:d,. ':u~~~b; 
· •hiclthContmittee wuguided 
initloinvMtilfloti ..... not...,mllllt 
nvtfo~t U.t . U.d.nnl.ll.din,~t an 
i&e:rtall6of00pt.rC611t!tbo J oint 
Boanl oould• by- 110 ~ OOIM 
forward with peait.i. .. facta to 
provo that tile Cflllt of li'l'in,lt h ... 
""'llupnomonraD<I.nolMSthan 
30 Jler oent. ·A. a rnatkr of hw:t, 
in makillJl: th- dll"I01nds !Joe 
Joint Bond left the door wide 
optn for po!lllible modibtiona. 1t 
i:tae~tl~r!hth" C:~:! 
.:hould becarritd on. And the in· 
~ pnted ill eut&inly luge 
euollfh to prn•e AtMf..:tory to 
onrycloalmu.Jru,inqiteofthe 
'-cl. Ul&t ~ demands were 11~ 
-*in hill. 
The out.oome ohho """'of"'" ' 
c-nit&ee;.IIM•Of~re~~t 
ll.snibnce for ~e work~rs aml 
t.n~:':r:~~~;l ~~~h.~r'lf 
.. bas become of l1t-c " 'l"il o• 
~onpr.rli('('.(),,.,.,.nl"· ··: 1 
,. 
'""' i, m&k8 Prmmt;o 
tlot~ll';!!,; 
no nl!llll m•unfartur. 
en~,~-nd.contf01Uently. twwork 
for the worker~~. An inrnoa.., o f 
WR~'!rollldlll'ofliul"'"'ailfur 
the work~rs if thrnnJ(h thi~ th~y 
"I'IOn ldbeshuloft'frumwurk lor 
Wl!f'b. Twn wf'dni of ~Jn,.k wnuhl 
de•·nnr thf. lnereue pi1\PJ in 
nKmtll!l. 
The worker~~ no 1 ..... than the 
llllllUfactore ... lre\•it.llyint,.... 
Ntecl in the normal funo1inninl:" 
~tll .oftheimhu.try in whic·h tltf"y are 
lure ·to emplorrd. 11•e wnrkeno J .. ,.~ to 
ers may be keep In mind the fact th~t t h~ir 
1lll.ooTIU i own wdfu~ d~pl'nda lll"l-oj•l.•· nn 
~~~~~ Arhilrntidn :: w~:n~Lj~y~~~~:~~~~?·,~~:.: oe.:tf;,lybeeonleunn~ry. · ~ru1c:ientinu~ly and t'llil·irntlr 
In the pm.enLronfiiot UovrnHlt thev Wnrlr. the mnre<:haJICG! their· 
Smith could have been sa•ed all industry ""ill hu•etoanr•·il·e """ 
tha tro•1blll au•l I he u.m11 l"fl6Ultt oo~u~ntly th<: more pm~~h 
wouhlhave~nobtlinl'dwithoilt !.hey will h.n~ forcmplo.flllellt. 
o:ornmitteefl: of .rbit ... tion, h&d'the The mannf11'1.nrers. on tile nlher 
mtnnflrtlll\''* noL bet~ so (lb,t;11 . hand, mu.t nut drll·e on their 
ate. Committftlil of arbitf"ltion are worn ... likll hones; they h~•·e to 
IW\tally the IMt l"l'liQn; they are remMDber that tht!y are dealin~ 
m:11rred to only after both eon· with huma.n beinji"B, wtwe, work· 
-'"'ndint parliN have u:h&ru;ted inJ( e~>p..city hualimit bo.vond 
all muM of 1dtling bet"lll!o them whkh work btc:omes a dnuf;:::t"ry 
h~l;o:~\~;~)1111:.: ~;=.!fpm~ ~~~:=~n~y n~s;r;,~idc11::t1~ 
nnt pel'$0na11y intfm~ted in the and hum•ne trutmenl. of the 
conAict, beoomM then ni>DI'IMry. ,..orkel"'lonthcplrtoftheempl•w· 
If the manuf•chlrt.., feel BOil"ll'· erB will ne.-er proo·e to k <llltfi· 
:;,l:t tit:'~:'ii;;:=• ~~ ~~lf.;"~ ~~~-~~ 171~~~:w of tlo~ ~ID· 
::i.~~ ::~~~!\:;~• tht~~~~~::llft '[; ae~:.e.r:e:t ~~'!3 ~:~., 'lr.1~ 
!:'to"!::~~h~01~ ~~e.~: ~., "";!.;:e~,·~~~ :oo~r~ill, 
m~.;:'..:;t'i~tlO:;.nufactnrenl ~":: :~~h i~b~1k'.~e~ 1\~ 
may think of the decision it is Si~1.n, Feinbell":, Dl't"l<lauH, 
o11r eonvicti(Ml th1t all the n~tm· Me\1, W~.nder,IAn~r, Kaplm·it~ 
bers of tho Cotumittf!f', our o"•n Gol'l!nstein. C~ttle.r. Jlelltr .• J. l tu~ 
rl!p~li~ 11u~h Fr.aynf. bin, Pnuuom, S"ft'l'no••ido, our 
General Or~nir.er of the A. F. Joint Do&nllo~~ IOC'f:"Onlt a mi'--htv 
ofL.and larael Feinbert,Ch&ir· force to be m:koned wtih by foi.o 
m•n of the Joint Board of the and f ri~nd$ alike. We. RUSJ....._i. that 
Cklakmanrs' Union, a.s well &!I the stnm¢h of our org:mb.:~tiou, ~ 
the Chairman nf the Committee the ahumlanre of our """'ur~w. 
Mr. Edward Tlo\"l~. Adju!ltant the re~~diuCM of the Interu~tionKI 
Gener•l Chu\!';1 W. Berry, Mia u • body In support us. plft~·eJ 
Perkina, W. D. Baldwin, have Rcl· their pa.rt in mRldn~t the C.>mmit· 
:to:~~~~~~·~h,:.nd .tn 7~~ :::tk.!, ~;~~~f~u~an~ 1l:~;~ 
d-r•e our deepM( :!nlitmk of Dllr Clll<it afone wonhl 
ti:':~~::t'"f..~l 0~ h::n~~~fi~j'!j ~:~~ ~-.;~~:ai~ i~~~~k:la~l',~ 
eltec:ta. We are ~rt::t.in tblt e~fu our f~•·or. Tim Commiu.-e ,..,.,. 
the m.anuf.ctnll'N .,.ill soon"'' wflf a•·are of the fact. thu .,.~ 
t!1d!tt~s~ :~~~ ~: =0~~ ro~o~~~~i;~;~tc:nm~!:b~r..~; ~~~ 
The m~.nuf•clnrers will ultim:ol<~· d~nlC!il tn 1111. The r!et"~~ion" of t.!.e 
~a=-c:hl~:~i~~~d hf:,~e ':~~~;'b.; ~;:n~U~b:~le t]~~ISt]:~~ ,~,;f;:rtaa~;; 
ljl:1ftter~flicienevontheputof ololi<luitv .,{ nnr Tult•mnlinnal 
tl1e workeno who Will hn•·e nn .....,. T..,ulit!~1 t>Rnnfnt Worke rs' l 'niun. 
!IOntowron~nthel"llbreiHS(lthev 'l'lo6rnn;;cinor.on-ol ourlllrt•u:;ll 
t hern<O!'ll"e• will not 1,.. .,.ron,l!f'oi. h~ ~ t " ~i·-~ u• no I~"' &iti~f .. rtion 
·~ • ·- The Natiomil Won"'n Work-.' 
l.oflflon,lltot.'2i, J OI!l. Duria&-theiNI.dayaormy~ayi.,.J!om~~r.'"'"'""ll'n,in }o' 1 f · 1 · t.i W 
I h•••· ~~~ in~J,nmlon for till' ::r.i~:~~~i.'~!••:,.~~;:,1''~3;'"1ii,~ !:l~~b~~~ii!h.:~·~;'~ ~2~i:~L¥;~~~~=·,~~~ ~7t~lt~~~i~:~t~~~I:i;~~~ ~·,\::::~~~~~r~:~~~.d~r.i.~ .~:!'!~i~~ ~l::~~~~:':oo~~~~~~;:.~:'~:i ;~~:~~\~,~: !'~~.!~:=~rC.: 
:h~\:~=~~!~::,;i~f'~l~; ;•·it:! t.h~r '.f-~~~ I tl,~ ~titc••: <!":""' ma~'?': :Wk or 3."2o~...-n<l f"'l'tltUiar mdu,try, bnt of .. ~~~~;2;~~;:€~ ~;~:~~lB:~~~~i!~~i ~~i~t{~~~ ~~~~~~~!~~~~ 
~~~;~~.~''G~-~;:~~~~;~~;,r;l~n~;;, ;;·;~,',:::71!;:::~ ~:l::.u\:~:f':~~~;\na :;;rrr::;;~'.:,'~~,;~,~\;~ 1"11~~,;;:~~ ~t/~"r~t':::f!:.~:o=:k;~rei= 
. r:e<):!;:'',~~:.,I~~~~~ .St:::;·~:~ ·~v:.! . 
Soca.li<t l'~prr tfw lh•nohl. 'l'l o'l-.1' 
:iu~!~\~,:~f.",'"J;:,1:~ .• ::~:~:~ \~;i~I~~~ 
l•llfl ~no! !lll11tnlarh Wilh the 
T lw .\m•lc•mJtrd S«io·h· of 
i!'ifn;>~vir!;~~~~~;· f,~;i~ri~: F:~~~~m,i~~~t'""~;~' 0~~ 11C..,'.~~; ~~~~1.~t\t"~~]j'~~- :~~~·'no':~~;~ 1'r'!':i~ n~i~~s J:~~~~ ;,:;':r; :~i"·t;)~~~;:~f'~~~T!:i~?~~·~~ f~;~~:~~~:~~~:~:~::.:~~~:~~~T ,;r2; ~~7:~~;.::;.~~~t\.~~~~-~~~~:~~:-':·,~ ~r~~~:~~~~~i{~::t~~i~b5 . 
.,ueh l>l'";!'n•hlll'l<. u , Llo.nl of lu~ f11rm~r Hl~:ol~ on h_nn who •·ou!d m~kf !Ill' .,•holf l!llT• OI"H 4.000 '"'""'ben<, !l~ per cent. 
~;;:~:. ~l;!~~~~f.!~t~~~~~~ j ~:~~~~~~~J;:,:r tur: to ;r in.Ju,~o·r ~~;il~b~\:£~,~~~~~:!;~';:~'~,~~ :~;:~::l~;;~~;~::'~iu~=~:: i! 
]~bo~~.;,~/~::';l'r'il~~~n1d'J:i~f~~ t A11 fH n~~~ could di!ICO•·~r thm [;;!~ ~{;:~~~- t.h~~~~m~~:~1~,A';';J ~~~~~~\n ,,;~i'~Xobt~;; 201,:00:: · 
ly ~fi'C'!hm~~:. •re Rlxmt I ,,,,000 workcl'll, "rnon;:: is th ~ oiliest union in Enlllnml, 12 per eent.. 11.re ~r~ni~d-•·en • 
!ban do~ ron•ionsn,.... of our j1111· 
tice. 
WHAT ABOUT THE WAIST 
MANUFACTURERS? 
Tht~ I.:ulie.' W1ist. Manuf•ctnr· 
~rsJ.,,·II u Jl lo!hllpm;anl~n 
an~ou!\ toti"I!Rdinthe f~J"" 
ofthecloakmanufiCI.ul'l:n~-11111)' 
have ~pent. szreat tloal ,,f inp:en-
uityindlll'ising tM'hnienltriek.! 
hy "'hich thry eouhl pnt to Ril· 
• ~noo tho ju..t d~m~u•ls of tloeir 
workel"ll. All :attfmptll to inolueo 
theonlomect "'iUoreJ•I'I'S!'nt•tio·r-~ 
of tll(!ir woo;l:cnr &t m ron f~n:nll'<l 
inordfrto!'t•ttlcthecoullidinlln 
;.:ni:l;;,rii:;~Y liRHl JlM'e>i ~ f11r 
Wn hope IJ,at n t!rcihion of 
Gn.-crnor Smitlo'~ commill•'l' .,.;n 
!ll'rfl!forthe waiotm• uuf,.diH'l"l'll 
•~ a j!'O<Kl l1int not t" fnllU\\" th~ 
u~noplcofthcirroll•·~,.:ut'Oiofthe 
£~:;d ~~;.:l:.~·-;;~·~J:;~:~h~:!E~ 
in t loe ronftiet in t he. wni><l. t n<l~. 
ju th,; I'Pi'l' tht• ('UIJ!ln)"('l'!< lnl t~l· 
Rinnte nhd ~1'1'1.1' to1<11d1 A Cum-
milt<~- Tn owr hntlllllll.l" iH uo I~"" 
~;:'~::~ [,•,:· r~~~k ";~;~,~.,';;~~~~-~;;~ 
its mcmbol.,..hip in Hll4 wa~ onlv the or~:Rniz~'ol n·ork<'tJI ~annot. deal 
lu1rnwny is impoS<~illlc unl.:;;.~ the 11),000. Dnrinj!' the war thi~ JKIH· rnllerli•·tly with tlie tmploy•r. 
WRgt>S jluid to the workcn~ can en· ey Ins umlugone a rhan~re due to l>e<:IIKe ther:c ,~ ~;ewn dollt!'ftlt 
a hie th,•ou to m~t 11ll their nE-C<k il-3 an:~irtv to~~""' runtrol Oftr lahnr llfll'l!ll!Uloons. 
The n·•i~tmRkcrs nre nn I~ af. ~],ops wh.ere mrmy clothinsr wu Jl is 1~ be upet't.hl, of oouroe, 
[~.';',~~ "il,~l~e ~~:'I'~~O:t\,~~.~.: =~nil ~~~~.?;~rti~,~~~~r~ni~b.,~'~h: :J~~ :~nn~";~,,J:~r=~~~ :::!: 
11ot! Inn luo"f! t'"o pay non· for· q11lolifitatl,.,.~fthenoem\oe1'!11.1LI tionr. TIH!clo,5ktradeiil.heODI7 
~~J·t~~~~~~~~:~71~~ '~'; tJ,~~ ~~::;~ ~ .. ~~~~~·tho~~~~;!~;:'!. -~':rkr:nlo~!~:~n~::ln:~~ 
would be !'0 fool i~h llS to mtiul11in m~nt "'nrkel'l'. • li•in.::. And tltill ia onlv tbe t:111 
lhtt A wpii;lont ker con],] J,.~t ~rn- The t'nited Garment Wurk~n.' in the hi~hesl j!'r:&tle of ,.·ork ja 
eery ~rticle!! ehe~pn thau the Tn•le Union "'Ill orj!'anizrtl 110me T..ontlon whPM'! mo.tly ,Jew;s In 
cloakmnkn 11imply becan;;e he or 12 ynrs ago. Tt eo1111irt& ~r ••ork· employC"<I. Tn th~ elw-tner hne ol ~he h&]lpeM to be \ wftibtmaker. ers of n"ady·m3<le men'~ and ••om- work iir\ij ,.-orkin::: under the_.. 
:.::;~;:,~ ~:e~~1'ht{;:·~h~·~;i!; ~~~~eo1"'i:!n!il'<:i~:.:i \~,:e1b\~ 1fo; ~n•n~~!!l~:n ~i.Wi~=k~n~~"'(: m~nufartu~rs will ha'~ to ;,.. -mrm!Jtl'>!l>ip, t hlo.t is. ruttl'l!, nper- ~hilli_n'-"' amo~ml~ to about tO dol-
el'tlf,se tlie wagffi of thrir -.,.,rl;f"'- !1~~· r~'Zf.,i.~d·:,.:!i!l~';' fllll~l~ '•;.:;~1\:::r•:: .. ~;~~~ Jadi.' 
~~1~~~: r~~:~·:~f:~~~?~·~~~=: ~:;~;~ ~~~~ ~f ;~~~:~~:·iu:'l:li:f ~~~en!,~:kkesh~;~'~i·~':(: 
n'llll'<l to the ,)is]lllte in the r look in the soc-tion ~p•t••n. In Wllrking dnaknoak .. fll. nut the union 0011• 
~\~r~'i~:i~~~~~~: ~,~'.:.~.~~~~,\~;r:~,~.~~·  .. ~.~.~·.;.·~.;,·.;,:,.~.;.},~i.~,:.:.!:.·~.. !_:;,:t ..  ;~.·:·;·;.:,;.~_:~ff.:~ . .. '~.:.~ .·~~.ff,h ....~.'.Jl 
::~~ft~~:~~~·:::~~-:~~~;~·~; " '''"' ~ ' .. - .. ~ ....... 
fi]lirit of f!'ood wHit The workers ~1:~~~-'~r~:r~'i'~ :JJ'~:;~~·::··~, .:',:': ';·~;j ::;~,·,~~ ~~;;~::: ~::~111111.l~,~~:~R~:= 
:~~~r!:~n~y"''h~~~a~f ~;fo::t'wm f!~:::·~:;::•r~:~"~'l:~ t;•,;:':;;:,'r'·,•,•;;; ' ::·•·, : ;', ; ~ .:·~-\~ :::k'':~,fC'':J,;~ 
~uol g~ro~r<>i>it~:; \ r.O'. !-!'IIIII ,..,.,.,..., • 11\ •·h•·~· ), l "1 ·n ""' f<{nhhoro l.•· T'f1'i'!t-
,. 
.,.~! -::"'.!';!" ::.:p:-.. -= 
r..:e:ai .!r~te'':.~n:r~~'i: 
e-m.r demanding the Mtablieb-
-t of WHk Wflr\, btrt it fai]@d. 
A..d whe~"'r w~k •<>rk i• to be 
found it ;, u.o~nalh• t rimmr<l and 
pidd"'l with an. flal;lm-ate bontl& 
.,.urn Y<hirh 1lm·r~< the worke.n 
lodeYi]li.•h •t-1. ,Thtreareno 
taro am\ fut minimum wa,.-. 
-Ia lf a•·ork~r. fori lllta uct, 
..-in•tr\1]14>1llllilaw~khf.must 
e.ra out a lll'tW'r ibtd number of 
f':E:;tn\1}. jo7; ~~~~ ~:."::! 
tllmnotrnon-"job<."hf.~hft 
atra pay: j( ht' Ia~ behind his 
:E=~~~!::!!~~~k 
llftdt.r the ~~<t-e&llrd "·eek-Work 
~m ishtt.wrtn5and 8 ])()1md!l, 
.ad f9r 1\ni.Me.nbei.w~n \!and :J 
~.:,.-;.f. (~~~be~ i!~bo~~ 
._tin«thrir..-ai!"" 52'11"Hkllin 
tlle ytar.dnrinjtBIRckorJ,>usy 
...-on. _The. emplovers, o f counoe, 
:r~~~~t:.he~~it~ .. :k. 51f! 
'I'OI'bn are ~h·in,r; higher 
~but.turin~tthe.•lscklleUOn 
~ 1111jt'Oinl!~ronndidle.for 
.. hiCh they al"ll not ]>aid. But in t b:\i;t,~~ o,t~~';!i'!;;:~~~ 
a-ireek. . 
They are •ork in~ r.2~ hours 
a 1teek, fn'lm 8 n'cloclt in the 
fllo0min,!!to7 o'cloek inthene.-
aing.with nn honr.fnr lunch and 
ahalfanh(Mtrfnra~nd lunch 
l&tein tl iP d ttmoon,aodSatur-
dayhalf a day. 
TIIC "'e('k...-orktrsa~paid for 
lllle~lholidays,onlytheretre 
-r few •ncb holiday• in J...on-
... ' 
OnriiU\tll a rule ill not ]W.t • 
blitud. Rutactnilly wbt.rtO\"llf-
&i#leis b.!in,rworked theworbrs 
ll.nrec<' i'·in,rtime and 11. b11.U. 
TheapJ>rentieesystemlltill pre· 
n.ils in th i& industr-y. (I am 
:f:':.f..,o!i:~e .;n ::bo~ ~~~ 
-=Uon 15Jitem prtvails all . thc 
. :=ru~t~,!" .. !i:'~s~~i 
oo worker sl!oold h ... ~ mort than 
- apprentice. An ap81'1lntice = ;e:-:._k. betwtt.n and 4 
J,lostofthe work-i.sbe.ingdGM 
Ur.ouc.sid~ shopw. Forthiarf.IIIOD 
~ ~~e :!~i :.a:r;:nl O:t::f'~~ 
4,000 union membel'!l 3,000 are 
wortring in small ~hopa employing 
from :;toi!Oworken. 
Tbe sanitar-yronditionaenn in 
dlasmall5hop~~are~.Thilis 
dwtothe laborlej!'udationwhich 
tile labor repmrentatiYta haYe 
~ .. ':I:~ ?:;~~ ~::=~· 
b!llion iahalf ashillinl!"for~n 
, =.:.. 1~~~r .h!nin;h~,~~l~ 
teD cents). '11le union is, under 
U.... ronditions, far from beinl! 
rich. A BeCI"I!ta ry, an organir.e.r 
..tab~~&i,_agent cow;til.trt.e tM 
UI&Ue fora to auend to 4(;0 nr-
~e ~~ ::. 'in~1 ~=~~if}~ 
_._rolled and that th~ <1Uilll are 
':' regnlar~J' eo~lec~. 
The l1diet' garment induotr..- in 
llq\and can bndly bf......u(d to 
t. o~iled. Thr ...-orkrn nn-
DO&beproudoftheir"'Aj.....,.,u.,] 
boaraand the workinj!r"'Hii t iun~ 
~;~uh~h:~ '!';.! r~~~~~ .. ;.:.r <.~:-·: 
of ro~trv, try and come to L aet-
llem~nt•ith them ulfucb. 
'n1e Union isprep~red for the 






Cutters ......... .. U4.00 
,\ .ii:ii!llantCutte.n ..... 3.5.00 
First.pdeoptnto~ •• .. -u.oo 
~ondgradeof)f.rators .. 35.00 
F'in ishen1 &. button ~>ewrtll 2'2.00 . 
o r1 :r~}. ~jidJ: !:l~1ibflf 11r':: 
nt?rtime, not rnorethn 6 hours 
shoukl be penniUed for wQJ"klng 
nYertime,and l~butnOI ' Ie&l!t, 
!:1 ortriet ly Union ~hop and MOOn-
tncting. J. LANCH 
UNION DENTAL CLINIC 
FOR 1919 
The. Union Dental Office hu 
truted . 8,379 R•titntll during 
:!~~aS."d ,t;;'~:~~~am;t':: ;:!:: 
. . 
the.-..rinns nther loc.lsoftbeln· · 
trrnMinn•l l_.a,]j..,.' Garment 
Wnrktn~' t"nion. 'fhertwertqnite 
u numb.-r ~~ from •th ~ .\ m~lp­
mft!~l Clotlun~ \\"nrk•·l'!l, and 
fn~n tlr.e Jbml SchooL 
RAND SCHOOL lf SOCIAL SCIENCE 
7 E1.1t 15th &trMt., N- York City 
SErolll !fill BEGIRS Ill f(BIIIARY - 16 Nl.W COURSES . 
'· . ·~ . HISTORY OF J.'!~,~-~~~~d~i';!Sf.J"1PMENT 
ADVANCED STUDIES IN SOCIALISM aat_.,..,. 
METHODS OF TEACHING IN SOCIALIST SCHOOLS 
MonUyo,lM 
~NCIENT SOCIETY T-.,.,uo 
.ELEMENTS OF CRIMINOLOGY 
Wod ....... yo,UO 
OUTLINES OF COMPARATIVE GOVERNMENT • 
Mondoy.,I.KI 
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS • 
M..,do)'t, . IUO 
RUSSIAN REVOLUTIONARY HISTORY 
l'rldoro.u;o 
REVOLUTIONARY EPOCHS • 
Th-oro,1.JO 
PHILOSOPHY OF LITERATURE 
lotunbyo, 1.1$ 








ART AND SOCIAL EVOLUTION, Stereopticon 
NonNyo,l-'0 
THREE LECTURES ON POETRY • • • • 
au .. doyll ............ nl..llll 
• • LEE ud TRACIIT&Sil£110 
...... ,. ...... ..," 
lllt. 1081-:1'11 8LA\' IT 
. ......... -,, 
D. P. IIEll&Siw.ltU 
• PROP'. OOLDEN'I\'t:i8Eit 
s.,.I.,.FobruoryiO 
ROIII!: ItT I'EitltARI 
llevhnFebf'llorylt 
RF.NJAMIS GI.A88li£RQ 
..iegl~o ... ;.....,..:, I DR, JOliN MEZ 
. A. L. TRACIITENBP.:RO 
aev lnol'obno..,.ll 





4. . . • SCOTT NIURIKO 
rBeglnaFo-oryiJ 
=== 
Couruo NJ>IIIod or<:utlnwed In Cu .... nt LaborP...,ble"'o, Econo..,lco,locloll...,, Noturol klonco, 
,.._..,ol"'can foc:lol Hid...,., Mo<lorn Glnoral Hll10f7, r:ntlloh {oll',rodu}, Uoe of U.o v .. u, C..,....cllon of 
foNign ::-,"10:,P:!:wap:::r~ UllrM& _.,to u. L.. E. c. mcmbc!"'. a.n~ lor fuller ln lo...,otlon. 
lnond,..t111oro1Dnca. 
RAND SCHOOL, 7 EAST 15th STREET, NEW YORK CITY. 
MOl: TO MALATDTA 
('letroPiltelllrefuwdWI~ 
llalatf!IUI, tiM' ll ~ li•n '''"'run., 
to p.• lh l'< .. ,,.h f'nlllt'lf on bil 
::\e'';,!' ·~~j,~~~::,.~: ~~~"'.! 
... ~~.i!::",~: ~~;.f~ ·f~ .. t~i: . 
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FREE ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION. 
BRONX BRANCI:t 
lADIES' WAIST AND DRESSMAKERS' UNION, LOCAL 25, I. L C. W. U. 
At LONDON CASINO, 3875 Third Ave. 
On, Sunday, February Sth, at 6 P. M. 
Good Speak!'rs · Fine Concert Dancing 
EVE~YBODY WELCOM~ 
__./ Obtain paau1 at thl Bron11 Office, 1258 Boston Road, or at any offici of the Union. 
NOTICE OF REGULAR MEETINGS 
CLOAK AND SUIT, 
Monday, February 2nd-. 
DRESS AND WAIST, 
MISCELLANEOUS, 
Monday, F eburary 
Monday, Feb. 16th. 
GE!Il£.RAL (AIIll•anche.) • 
Monday Feb. 23rd. 
Meetings begin at 7.30.P. M. 
AT ARUNGTO!j HA.LL,23·$t. Ma•lu Place 
Cutters of ·all Branches 
Of Cloaks, Suits, WU.ts, .Dreuea, 
Skirt&, Underwear, Etc:, 
Til• mod pn'/td llfLd ~Cy learnd. ry1t~ !t~uglol by 
PROF. S. SHORR. ' 
S. SCHORR'S DESIGNING ACADEMY 
